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rtikif Pur Collars aad 01ore«, saitabla 
JJjr CkriatiMS prawnta, at J. 0, VoorbtM 

H »«* 
A I AMB lot of apple*, potatoes draaaad 

gonltiTi buM«» «K>, *cM joM racaitad by 
Soew * Heker.Atkewem Beildmg. 1»J» 

tlw. HT. R«d, On-Btlkaip, Col.Parrott, 
Cot Monro* Raid, Gen. Braca, Major I»d-
rick, and the military generally are homa 
•gain from the Chicago Rannioa. 

% Tuseat taimbtoClirtataMM Gift that a 
lad/ can raeeiva it on* of those splendid 
French merino dresses that can be had at the 

/New York Store for seven dollars. 

Wi call the atteotioeof oer readers to the 
advertisement of Robertson A Albers. They 
have just received some choice New rtdeans 
sugar and plantation molasses. * 

THE river is almost entirely free from float
ing ice. If the preaeat warn" spell coniin-

aMtffttion will in ail prababili^ be ra* 
1(HSIT by the small boats. 

WATCHSS a specialty at T. R. J. Ay res 
k Sons, who Ofan this day, is addition to 
their former stock, twenty extra fine Gold 
Watches, ladies and gents, prices from $75 
to $860. 18*» 

It-the individual who purchased Money 
Order Ko. 8982 *t the Post Offlee*on Friday, 

tnflt, wltt return the application for the 
pame, which was deobtless minaksn for a 
"receipt and carried awayr he wilh wafer a 
uvor on the Poatmaten 

V>'HrrT «i»A Wiieo* Sewing Machines and 
JJUUOD fcola attachment, on exhibition at 
Ay res Bros, ratuic store. .I.J. Barrows 
general agent. It 

Tne nsaal inducements for porefcaainj 
clothing of Vencill. Joues k Go. are still 
b*)d out at their establishment, corner Main 
and Third streets. Call around. 

SfMFUt AND EFFICACIOUS.—For purifyhij 
the blood, cleansing the secretions, acid cor-
fleeting the action of our bodily functions, 
^frssten's HRSB BITTERS snjoys the highest 
distinctions in the medical world. Try it. 
' eod lw 

1 Menus. WiiXAt s ft Aa*ou>—4?«*its We 
have used yonr Aulsssatio Clothes Washer, 
i'thoagh we were prejadtae* against >11 wuh 
log machines hsfnW arfm,yoer w sher. We 
eheerfolly ackagwlaqfBit to.be a great labor 

uaa/al wadfcar. 
Geo X. Smith: 

saviag and 

A CHJ»BATKD Hat YsA barber said, no* 
lonfttiv* that alBitaaHw of hia customer* 
preferred to have their hair dreesed with 
** Barrett's Hair Restorative" to any sob* 
stance, as it beeps the scalp so caol and free 
li am dandruff.—2Voy Daily ii'kiij. . 

d-e-o-4 lw 

N tw StrrtTor I*s.—We received yester-
terday aii niraaaaUj large supply of ;Wade c 
Hilly celebrated printing iiAs, and are fully 
prepared to SU aHarAara at, manufacturer's 
r r-<-es, freigb* added. 

Orders from tH eoaatry wjjl teeeive 
rroapt attaotioa. * ,, 

CoLOUn liKcnrata.—Mr. M. R. -Tohna 
ton, a eelarad lecturer, a graduate of West 
biinrter College, Pennsylvania, will lectnrein 
the United Presbyterian Church on Saturday 
•vemof, 19th tfist., at 7} o'clock. Subject, 
"t'epeUr Prejedices.'' Mr. J. is an eloqnent 
and able lectorer. Let all come and hear 
him. Admittance 25 cents. 18-2t 

IT is a (act established beyond the question 
of a doubt that at the clothing honse of Isaac 
N. Stern ft Cc. JOB can get a better article 
of goods and a greater quantity than at any 
other place m the city. It will be to your 
interest to bear this fact in mind when se-
lectiqf Westiag apparel for the winter. " 

"Merry Christmas! Oat bpoa mmj 
Cbnetmas' If I could work my will** aasd 
Scrooge indicaaotly (for it waa Be re age) 
"every idiot who foea aboat with Many 
Christinas! on his lips should be bailed with 
his own pudding and beried with a sOke of 
holly tfcxoafk Makaart HaiiaaU!" 

Bet t» was tera^e said that Aslltrso|e 
eu by vttaa, Srst, of hetng 
hiaiself; by vlrtae, aeeoadly, of being the 
prtw of the dsfeaet Marlejr.—He had esefc 
• M0M iJWaiadlf If lpssi >w 
pstwliug the abeve fled •mmmttr meb* 
frightful attach of a gboet and hob gebliaa, 
that ha repediatad the atsocsoee umtimmt 
himeelf, and eame baek iroas hia flaUia 
teara* a cured, legenarated, dear deKghtfal, 
geaeroue oM Sefoege, ready to eelebcaU 
Cbristeiss with a round of Fextiwig balls, 
anJ making jsoch whole beatted OhtisUnas 
gilt*, as must have laid (he shade ot reptn» 
tant Marley at complete rest. 

It eaa be safely affirmed, following the 
reformation ol Scrooge, that everybody has 
become iiuanimous in the matter of Christ* 
mas gifts. The point is—where to get 'em ? 
To relieve and enlighten a distraught public 
are these announcen;euift: 

T. R. J. Awes ft So**, 
as the readers of the GATK know, in their 
(iaenew rooms on Main between 3d end 4th, 
keep one of the best and largest ateeks of 
Jewelry and Musical instruments ia the West. 
Very attractive tboee rooase are. The large 
front phow wiedbwe attract inevitably, every 

that is ont wilt Holiday iLtent in its 
sciatilletiona. (To talh aboat an eye as 
being out, may sot be a happy wavtaf patting 
the caee, bot we are persistent in oar par-
pose not to retract the phrase*) The first 
thing to attract attention ia thoee show 
windows, (and there'* a stock of them 
inside—we meaa (he pictures) istbe display 
of Prang's American Chromos. "The Dem
ocracy of Art" Prang felicitously calls hi' 
cheap reproduction in color and expression,of 
the great paintings- That's inventive genius 
well and practically applied. There n-.ay 
be "ao royal road to Geometry," but here 
is a cheap way to Esdketics: BieratadtVYo 
Semites'—original cost $8,000— reproduced 
in colors and a complete copy of the original 
for five dollere. Mind, we don't say that 
Ayrea have that identical Cbromo—we are 
only illaetratiac the theme, b oiks don't 
discriminate sufficiently hptweeo generalities, 
aad pesticelariliea. We say, for iastaace, in 
a general 'way, that if Master Bright Eyes 
could whisper to Santa Clans just what he 
wants, we warrant that it weald be something 
that Widtersham * DeJaplaia have- There
upon BngM Kyee concludes thet W. k D. 
have, every conceivable "and inconceivable 
toy, and he makes rside on the eetabliah-
meat of those gentlemen for china aad candy 
toys—whereas, he ought to go to Obertops' 
for these. Bright Kyes, yon are absurdly il
logical. Bat the grown-ups haven't any ad
vantage over yon in that particular. All this 
while we have been standing in front oi Ayres' 
windows looking at the Chromos. Let's quit 
geaeralitis and go in.They have all of Praug's 
Chromos, and very beauties many of them 
are. Pretentious walk may well be adorned 
with them. The moral character of a fam
ily is improved by pictures. Even those re
splendent impossibilities in the way of strik
ing colors, the "Pride of the .Village)" the 
" Belle," " Lenore," and the like ereatnres 
of fancy,!set in broken looking-glaaa frames, 
that ogle in unehaaging aad imposeible fas
cination, from the walls of bed-chambers in 
country Louses, are reflected in some half 
oonscioas expression of Mademoiselle betew 
stairs. good pietttres than bad—ao 
let us vote Prang a life membership into the 
ncreaeingiy large society of Feb lie Benefac 

tors—and Ayrea* have, his pietures. They 
have, too, a very large stock of jewelry, 
clocks and watchee, silver plate aad plated 
ware, of elegant design and beautiful in 
manufacture. Spectacles and eye glasses ol 
all kinds—ao immense stock. Toilet boxre 
An infinite (metaphorically speaking) variely 
of delicate uotions, in gold, silver, and orna-
rnsntal goods. They have the very best 
Pianos, and a large assortment of musical 
instruments of all kinds. Whatever M to be 
found in a first-class jewelry and music store 
that Ayres' have. Their house is one of the 
biggest in the West, and they are constantly 
increasing its extent and its attractions. For 
another and entirely different department of 
Roods for the Holidays wa go from here to 

WLBTKKSH-VM & PSI-APLAIH'S, 
On Main street, between Sixth and Seventh. 
Mr. Wtckersham, from the proprietorship of 
the Pennsylvania Foundry, which he butlt in 
lBAl and managed until 1864, when he 
bought tbe present establishment—and Mr. 
Delaplain—a k®g time Hawkeye—a Hawk-
eye for twenty-nine years—an • ex-news
paper man—he, from one of the proprietors ol 

tbe GATK CITT, came in I860 into this part 
nerahip with Mr. Wickersbam aad both com
ing now to offer the Keokuk pablic, and tbe 
public who come to this market, the beet and 
biggest stock ever offered by the hoese over 
which they preside. Mr. Wickersham being 
a floral man—with a veritable love for flow
ers, and ,Mr. Delaplain being, as we know, 

gltWlh. 
ao devatai fa Mckean; w» woetd in 
eritably *lah that agfttag aoaM be better j 
tt»alfapfc Af*»»i«a,tkBewaBaBfthi!>g; 
eaa ha. create the M#WMon*as j 
aadMealar Barry Welmere, aadftckensj 
did- Bat Dickens didn't create The Ugly; 
Deckling, aad Baea did—and that makes 
Haaa at leaat avea. Aad hen ia ten years ol 
irr' i laaalag, jaaiptac, cJed-elidieg fife, 
that's goMho Mat whin a see Barry Walmsrs, 
aad tka Uflr Daekliag aa weQ, aad be don't 
easa whelhar U'e Diakaaa or Baae that's 
ahaad,ssaoe hegeta what they both writ*. 

the by, there's a Iibaimiag sketch of AL-
itmm it ike la* "KeawUe," aad a pictare 
of hisa, hseidaa, which reanadt ae that Low-
ty take* ad tka Mga«MM». Aad Hyou make 
teaef tkees yoar preeeat, it "is monthly re-
aewed, aad ao year gift is a yearly delight. 

Lowry has many Toy* and elegant things 
for Christmas. The news trade in Keokuk 
under his fosteriog care and wise, energetic 
management, has reached Urge proportions. 
The credit is solely his, and the best we can 
wish him iathat his future in the trade may 
be as continuously prosperous as the past has 

We quit with a "Continued in our next.'' 
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Taaaa waa a pleasant gathering last evea-
iag at Banner Mission Building. The School 
had a sociable there, and very pleasant they 
made it for themselves and their visitors. 
They have recently painted their room ioeide 
aad famished it with new seats of an im 
proved pattern. This Mission i» doing i 
rood work. 

$>t '** f 
Ta> daily noon prayer meeting Is sfill an 

institution of onr city. The attendance and 
interest of these meeting* are not on the de
crease, but rather on the increase. New f' 
are to be seen there every day. The rer s 
and prsvers are characterized by an ee • 
ness and spirituality that is indicati o of a 
Christian zeal that is according to knowledge 
May the interest continue to increase until 
the meeting becomes an acknowledged power 
for Rood in our city. 

THAT COHCKKT.—No similar entertainment 
ever given in our city, was a more complete 
success than the Sunday School Concert in 
the First Presbyterian Church, last Thurs
day evening. Hunt the town or the State 
over and yon will not find children who can 
sing more sweetly, or apeak more correctly 
thaathey connected frith this Snnday School. 
The exercises were varied and unusually in-
teresting, consisting of readings, declama
tions, recitations, dialogs ea and songs, and 
soma of these produced deep emotions in the 
audience. Nothing could be more beeutifu1 

and appropriate for such an occasion than a 
piece bv 11. Scott Howell, Superintendent of 
the School, entitled the "King's Supper." 
The choir of the Cbareh snag two pieces of 
music, one entitled "The Sacred Stream, ' 
aad tbe otLer that latest and most beautiful 
of Phillip Phillips' production, called "Con
gregational Singing a Dream" ; and the man-
nerin which each was sung would have dons 
credit to the most distinguished choirs of the 
land. As wss promised in one announce 
ment of this Concert all were pleased, inter
ested and benefited, and we have just one 
word to the Superintendent, and that is, 
when be gets up another as good as that, 
that he hold it in a larger house, for that 
Church is too small, hs it was last night, to 
accommodate the audience who would like 
to attend. 
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IN OUR DRESS £00DS DEPARTMENT 
Wil! be found all the Novelties of the ^ason-British, French, German and American 

llrr!«8 floods, in Silks, Poplins, French Merinos, Emprcas Cloths, Ottoman * 
t'loths, Fancy Alpaca, Oro. Grain Alpacas full line or the cele-

M r& l» brated Mnllale bean# of Black Atpacns, all at tbr -
aU U r ! 1 ^ >> 

In our Mourning Goods Department 
Will be found Tamise Cloth, Australian Crapes, Ottoman Heps, French and Irish Poplins, 

French Merino, tmpreas Cloth, Ac., 1c.: black Crape Collara. black dkpe 
V ei!», English Crape Mourning Bandkecchiefs, Ae., Ai 

Agency Eaiabltah^d In 180(1. 

Paid sat fbrfceaeeeia KSOCOS »fh<. 
th» paet tvelwe years 

O V K H  S 1 2 5 , O O O 

Without a tingle law #tfit 

For RKUadLE iS^l'RiM'E call attkii IffBfj 

IN OUR SHAWf, DEPARTMENT. 
Will be found *11 the Navelties—Infiwu' Shawls, Misaes* Shawls, Ladies' fthawh, GenU' 

t, LiOngShawls, Pai*!»v Shawls, Thibet Shawls, Ac., 4c. Shawte, Square Shawls, 

Financial and Commercials 

"W*STIWJ« HIBRIW CHRISTIAN" BsoTB*f.« 
aooa, CaicAOo.—A meeting under tbe aus
pice! of the W. U. C. Brotherhood will be 
held on Monday evening, December 21st, at 
1 1.2 o'clock, in the l<ectnre Room of the 
United Presbyterian Cbareh, corner of 9tb 
and Blondaau streets, iiev. E. Van N oor-
den, a Hebrew Christian, will give an account 
of miMionary labor among the Jews, both 
abroad and in this country. All are invited 
to attend. 

Waawtaa.-—The following weatherreports, 
for «As*fe the M. V. N. Telegraph Company 
will pleaae accept our thanks, shew the state 
of the atmosphere at the ^different points 
along the river, from St. Paal 4own ; 

St. Paul, ltith, cloudy 'and warm; Du
buque, ditto; Winona, clondy, but.thawing 
very fast,'and Still growing wanner; Daven
port, growing warmer and melting snow, but 
cloudy; Burlington, warm and cloudy; St 
Loeis, growing wermer, 

S9>na am IrraciciL.—'The entire free-
dom from all deleterious ingredients renders 
"Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Cough and 
Voice Loeaagaa, a safe remedy for the most 
delicate female, or youngaat child, aad has 
canssd them to be held in the highest esteem 
by lingers aad public sgaahssa gensiall;. in 

Coughs, Irrwatioa of the Throat caused bv 
Cold, or aaasaal eaertien of tie vocal or-
ganei ia speatiag in pnblic, or singing, they 
produce the moat beneficial re salts. 

and lw 

tssao mietake aboat it, PtainraiTto* 
t,»JM fU.«* Faver aad Afae aad 
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•ar^aiivaHi Bark, whUh ia 

ttaaisia the 
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tJKHtha a«Hve pi 

The extract of thia 
principle of all the good 

PeeareUS AgeOMadietnaa preens ibed by ia-
telhga«J«^ft»<i. Caljsara Bark is used «x-
tsaaii%,ia<M Maaafantwsa of PLABTATIOK 
BirtiS.^ 'wall as quinine, aad we dare say 
th<i/i|^'^rjyaWity te that fact. We 
oaa recommead them, 

MiWIiM .Wawa-^apeBier to the beet 
|ae, aad aald at half j agaia just to have HarriAt 
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Special Notices. 

a generally tasty man they have made their 
house mighty pretty to look iato for thess 
Christmas and New Year's times. Keep a 
watcn on our advertising columns and you 
will always know what they have got to sell. 
By that means you'.will know their speciality 
now is WilTow goods. So after looking about 
you, and noticing the hanging baskets 
trimmed and hung with beaatifu! Fresh Flow
ers br the artistic hand of Mr. W.—after 
noticing the aquarium tenanted with gold
fish and that other globular exhibition of ca
nary birds and cold-fish inhabiting the same 
aphere—after that Del. will show you the su-
psrbest lot of willow goods you ever set eyes 
apoa. Willow goods of all shapes, sites, 
and descriptions. Willow beeketa big enough 
to hold a hotel wasbiag; willow baskets 
big enongh to stick npon the 
end of yonr little finger and 
nothing more—Reticule baaketa, traveling 
baskets, lnnch baskets, pic nic baskets, cigar 
baskets, work baskets, spoon baskets, knife 
and fork baskets, bottle baskets, tsble bas
kets, library baaketa, flower baskets, fruit 
beekets, suspension baskets, card baskets, 
spool baskets, knitting baskets, key bsskets, 
jewelry baskets, and other baaketa too nu
merous to mention. There was Aver such 
an assortment oi willow goods brought to 
this market before. Go a:id see them, and 
while there you will see !ot»"of Holiday 
goods to pleaae you. 

m D. G. LOWBY, 
At the News Depot, on Seeoad street, has a 
large and varied Holiday list, aa every one 
whe goes there far hia aeee—and what Keo 
kakiaa don't}—knows. Bis stock of receat 
pablications is well selected; the choicest of 
theaa a«w. upoa hia ceeatasa. Be bae elagaat 
if bouad gilt baofca. Typographte gems are 
the Booh of Kehiea, Kathriaa, Chhatases 
Holly, Poemeof iaaa Iagalom, Uader the 
Willow, Skeschee Abroad, Feelry of Com-
plwsaat aad Ca*rtahip, rkristasaa Carol, 
Household Friends, Chimes for Childhood, 
Among the Bilia, Lovers Diary, Laagnage 
aad Poetry of Fiowera, Alice Cary's Poems, 
and others which you will see aud be delight
ed with by an expedition thither. He haa 
remembered tbe little folka, and the publish 
en have remembered them, aada/kave the 
grow»-a9 hosts wbe gi«e their very beet ge-
nias to furnishing menial pabalum for the 
youngsters. Why, it's worth being yoang' 

B. Btowe, aad 

If LO I' H—W bolenale I 
I UIPRML M i l l s . $10 
Pearl Mill* 
Jctsamina Milts 
Uraee Mil ls  
flvuontk Rock 7 7J 
N». J Jnjpor Milts A 60 
Quine .v brst 10 50 
L'rcirie l i l y  7 i'6 
Star 7 25 

CORN MEAL—^ 10OM».W...„.—„„ $1 60 
BI'TTTA—IS to 3.'"! ft. 
Heea—28. 
PoviTliT—LIVE RBIOKCQI $2 00 to  $3 00 ^ DOI. 

DRESSED CHICKENS $2 00 per (loz.; 
dr*aa«<tturkeys o 6TO HO per lb 

LU«t-Quails $1 25 tot 7 .'-per 'lo t; ptuititf ubiek-
ens $1 I>0@:< ON per <lot, 

9oaea(RU—to TI.'IC pargallos. 
POVATOBB—90c to $1 boshel. 
Streav POTATOBS—92 75 perbufh. 
Osross—$1 25 to TL 5® per boiH. 
LIAAD—City NRED lialSeper ft. Ceaatry oared 

14e to Ike per lb. 
BSSSWAX—SO to 39E per lb. 
TALLOW—In«bbli, 9}e "per A. 
FAATAIRN—Prime M)e to 70C per FT. 
K*e»—Cotton, S« PER lb . 
WHITS BAAMA—Coin "ion to good $2 00 t o  5 
VIRSCAA—2»c p e r  «AL. 
CBSBSE—Uood oouotry 16o. Factory 2(1 

—ID demand at 80c per 100 Ibi. 
(f a u l t 's—<ir»«n Apples $4 00 to $6 00 per barret 

Dried Applet II to 14C per lb. Pried 
Peaobet, 12 to 16o. 

Ssass—Timothy dull at FJ 00 to 2 10. Clover 
$7 &«. Flax Reed $1 00 to $1 75. 

QJLS—Coal oil ififit.'Mu;. L,ie»eed, ra»|l 10,boll»'i 
$1 IS. Lard, No. I $1 60, No. 2 $1 40. 
RUB TI TO TO ti M. 

Ltva STOCK—Beef Cattle |3 50 to $4 00 gross. 
Mogi, good lota, T& to $8 6V grots. 
6beept3 gross. 

BACOB—City curedoanvMied bamt ISal'Jc^houl-
deri 13c, clear iide« 17c. Country cured 
hams 14a; shoulders UJC; fides 16}E. 

POBK—Mess >8 to T30 per bbl . 
WOOL—Tub waibed 45 to 49O.; fleece do fine 

3S to 4SO: aaeashed, 16 to 28c. 
BAY—Timothy rhoi<* in active demand at froai 

tl! O'L to tl4 00 per ton. Prairie t® 00 
to t« 00. 

WEON—TS 60 to t> 5# psreord,aceerdingto qual
ity, ia good deauiad. 

Hivas—(Jrean, 7I«; do salted #IE; dry flint 19<^ 
dc ialt 16o per lb. 

SALT—Lake T3 20(«JJ IS, Ohio River IS 26 
on iarae. 

QLASS—8X1S $1 to. Rateedlseeaatad 26 to<4* 
psr eent. 

RAILS—T* li rates. 
BAB Iaoa—«Je, rates. 

GKOCEUIES. 
8eOAa-^-Reftaed white A. LIJE, refined white B, 

16lc; NEW York eitra C, 15c; yellow C, 
14f; crashed, 16ic; N. O, 13 to 14c. 

IfoLASSSi—Belcher's RTNJTSR House, 75E; Belcher's 
Golden 8jrup, tl 10; Plantation, tl 00; 
Sorghum, 4S@55e. 

C&rTBE—I'-LO, fair 21c; prune !3E; oheice 24^2SC; 
Old Qovernment Java, 37c; Imitation, 
32c. 

Rica—South Carolina, 10I; Rangoon, 10}. 
TSAS—Young Hjsoc. TL 25^1 89; Imperial,TL-

40® 1 80; Black, TL 00(^1 S0. 
8 OA P—I'alui, 7; superior Palm, 7£. 
CAXDLBS—Star, 18; Tallow, 14. 
MACKBBBU—NO 1 bf bbls, *11 00; No 2 do, TO 50 

Family mackerel, hf bbl, 17 00; White 
Fisb, No 1, T8 75. 

BCMSSR—1st aad 2d cksr, U,« 
II and S-inch T55 00 to 5S 00 
Barn stdiag. IV Ntoil M 
Feeeiag...—....—......... >2 60 
Shoaliey-..— 12 50 to 15 00 

^ Cleisrflooring, dressed— 48 00 to  50 00 
No. 1 foertag ST 60 to 40 00 
Coauaofc fiooriag SO 00 

- -- WDTOG 25 N te >E M 
I Leag poets 12 M te TT M 
^ - - - 20 •# 

MMWIHT H Oil WOOLEN BIPAITIIST. 

Affti«Bsef Planaels—from «ie cheapest to th, finest—Opera Flanneta, all colon 
jnd, gray Domestic llanneU: Shaker riaenela, plaid Flannels; the best' 

wastern maJe Flannels, in white, sc<irlet and plaids. Hoods, Nn-
btas.Scarid, Breakfast "awls, Mittens, Legging, Ac. 

.tXtoa Instnwnce Co., BartfordT..M^|JKQ(^ jff 

Liverpool aud London A Globe, 17,000,000 

Home Insurance Co., New York, 8,?00,otw 

InsuranceC . ofN. America, TUil. l,800,0Cf 

Lorillard Fire Ins. Co., New York, 1,700,f 

International Im. Co.f •? u l^OO, 

North American Fire Tn>., Co. H,Y. 800,001 

Railwav Insurance Co., Hartford, SCO,001 

Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co., lS,0CC,CCf 

F O K 

Insurance* 

IODN H. DAY, 

Hiwr 

Real Estate 
JOID GBNKKAL 

Inaorance Agent 

over Hwkiik Stvtigt tal 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

IKtpmkUe insurance Cmm-p, 

CIMCACO, 11.1.. 

C'APITAI^ |i,MO,0«0. 

Merchants' Insurance Comp'v 
i'UICAOO, ILL. 

AHKT8, $068,'274 2*. 

Ee 

£UTB AM fiASSIMEH BEPARTHEITr *C3C4. 

G^at bargains in this l)ef>a«iafent-Fkncy Chinchflla Bearers, Mars Benvw Cloth, blkCk 
Broadcloths, IJoe Skins,; Fancy Cassimer. Western uiade Jeans, 

Shaker <feans, 1 weeds, Ac. &.n ^ ,. 

weag passa 
Bbart posts ..... 
8ta4dia«. liaaal— 17 W 

•I11HI BTTfiLSBBAPB. 

Veer *sr» Baauee,. 
ayT*'«n<PK] •••Team.Ow.IT. 

MONEY—Aetive dessaad aad atrlacal at T PAR cent 

STH-Kraulaclin; FEED a* S»J4, RTOECS AT SS; A 

%fkbU Talk with a Victim or In
digestion. 

Reader, we will vappoce yon • martyr to 
If yoo in «<#, 06 mcb the b«ttw fbr yon. tf yon arr 
pAthtps yon «u»y profit tj thi« pAragr*ph \ >u bar« 
jot! AaMid jour dinner, we will wf, and fmi M if jo* 
bad swallowed Ua*1 icntead of wfeoletfont food. Yoa 
h*to a of ronttd the upjfr part of 
the diapbr»gm,M Ifeoaaeaafte of tbe eooetrictor tr be 
held yoa to it* e«brae**, aad haU hioit'd its CAtit ONT the 
frit of your ttomarh, Yuti Tm! "iupremt-ly aod 
suchie liife p^calty *bic'a y^iir contplaitit esa«t< aDer 
tvtrymeal. Whi t do you dtnire? Ka^a, of court*. Aft 
aiewption from tbe Incabot thfttiol>e you ofaJlenfoj-
neat daring tbe da?, aod df«turtt« your ret! at BijiIiU 
Talt*, then, tbi# pier«« of information: I'uu suffer nee<i-

HOfiTBTTK&'t* PTOMACU BlTTlHSf will ao 
f*'t iA!u)) care all yoar ag«»ofr ng eyaaptOBti hb tbe d iv 
oo whicb jo i read litis artk le will be eucceedf*d L-j au-
oUior. P«r nay a you are iacr«do!oui ; bet if yoa bave 
re»d the tmtiaiuuy ul ihe eminentcitiienG. in every wadt 
of life, who have l«eted the preparation, and feaboaitifd 
tbereaniu of their experionoa to the pablic through tbe 
preee, ^ou ougut at leaet to have sufficient faith to uiafte 
a trial of it tn yoar cwdcik, It it a pare vegetable 
tonic at*d aitarativa,—th* oniy nudiaine in tfie m-arid en-

adapUd to yjur ormplaivt. If yon are In tbe baMt 
of taking any oJc hotlc excitant aa a pallia? in, aboodon 
it, and try thii wnoLmon nmcATto btimOAM. lf|t 
tloea you DO good, wy to - bat yoa will not 4o that, for 
t| bai amr yat MM, m a einul* iaatasf*, to care dya 
r>|>ile. blliouaaeea, and their varfota ooBitaote. 

dacU dAw-lw 

WOMEN.—F E M A L E  8, OWINO TO 
the i fculiar and important relatione which tbt y 

Hamaiii, liteir pr< utiar org«r<ita(ioo, hcU the offlnw tfcey 
perfo^ai, era aubj^ctto Bai) eutTeMogi. Frst^dcoi frooi 
ih##e c^Dtribnte in Oo email <le<fro-4 to their happit*e«« 
and welfva, Rr twa« can be happy who are iw. Kot 
uuij et, b'ii ao < in- of tht«e vhtImus te(unl<' tcmplaiou 
i-nu long be suffered to tun oa without invoivicg tbe 
general tic^ltfe of the lEdir .uUu1, au J f r< loftj ^r^iurltg 
perciaiiout •Ickoeaa and preruat.jro J' Hiie. NOR >E U 
piea-.t*ul to eonanlt a phyeicfen far the relief cfthe*«-
•<uiuua <!«UcaU aff*.tK.oa< ami only npon the flK *t cr-
gsint NF ^^^ity will a tiue woman »•> F»r eacriAt hn 
xroateet rharra »» to Jo thia .Tbe »ea will tb»-n thank 
u« tvr piing in Ibeir bauds «iesi>l«3 cilice which will 
be f-'Uiu! r£Thiaci«ua ia r^lievtog and coritM almoat 
ry <'tie of tboee trvobieaotue cooipitaints PECULIAR to the 
eex. 

(IitMBOLn'e KXTKACT or BCCBC.—Haadrad* «ufr«j on 
in nHt nce, aod hnnd;«*de of othm apply vainly to drnv:-
tri.^atid dootore, vLu eitn«r merely taota<Ue ihe<& \suim 
tli-.' hope of a rure or a, ^ y i iimedir«,aM''b m*ke theiu t 
wurae 1 would not wish to aaecrt any tt ag that mould ' 
(!>• Uijaetlc* to tbe aftti« M«d, but 1 am obl^-d to aay that » 
although it utay be prtx)or»d front evceeeive eahaustior ( 
uf tti« ^uw» r« oi life, by labonou*'•mployBittitt, uuwb< !( | 
aowe air »od food, prufnae fuanaturalioo, tbeueeoflra ! 
and toffrv,*nd lre>iU»*ui childbirth, ii ia far oft»n*i I 
u-tneed t-> direct irrit-atiou, applied lu tbemucoo* meat- f 
Uraue ot the vagina I'^if. j 

When reviewing tbe ca»ae« of tbeee distreoiing cotn-
plaiat*, it lamoet pamhil to conteapletf theatteudant 
enle < oo8e<jaeni upon ihem. It te but simple jasuce to 
tbe aabject to ennmeiate a few of the uaa? additional 
< *<L»ee which eo largely affect tbe bfe, health, aad baf>-
piu'ns of woaism in all flaeeaa of Oooiety and wfctob, ron> 
•equenily, affect iLoreor ieea directly, the welfare of tbe 
*-nttre human family. Themaoiataat s-tlat^forp eco-
CT'.'UI eduoaik-n and marriage, cauiee tbe ye»ra that ua 
tur«4eaigatd for corptre*! defeiopineut to be waated 
aud ^erv^rted in the reetrainti < ( dree«. tbe aorty « on 
flueoient of ecbool, eepatially in tn* unhealthy ex-
r^t^aeDt of the ^aii ri-t-nt. Tbua, >»ith tbe body bai!-
ciothed. and the mind uuduly escitad by pleaenre, per-
v m tiug in midnight rerel tbe houra deaigoed by nature 
f /r s.e- p aud teat, ' ^orh i>f deatructioti ia half nccom-
pHafc+d 

Ia rofjeeqnenc a thie early atrain npon hereyftes, 
tiuner«i«aary effort la raqnired by tbf delicate vciary to 
rvt&«o ter eituaucu inn f^Mjiat aUitri'ny, thuaaggra-
v ting tbe exit. WD» ii uue excitt-nient Sa over. auot)>er 
j rt.f*|>«*ctiv« ke«tpe the mind mcrbloly tenaitire to ira 

(Tfeaioo. while the Di>w eonatant reetraiiit of leshioDa-
OOilr. alsolur#*ly ff! Wddine tht> exerciae indiaprti«a-
•!«ti tbe attainment ai*U r<9tan*ion of orgauic healUi 
ad strength : th«* expoaure to ni<ht air; the audOeo 

> t arig** ot tc-mpfratore ; the compi-te pr-*-*Mon pro-
tlncf d bv fxcethive daneius* tnuat, of DecMniV/ o-iure 
«beir l^gitin at • eflvct. At laat, au early marriage capa 
liit* chinas ot misery, end tbe unfort inat* one, hitherto 
ao nttnrly rtgard'*Ma of the tdein dictate* aadreirion-
itr.no r o.'bt-r delicate nature, becumea an uoiiiliug 
pui'ject of medical treatment Tiiq ia bat a trutbfal 
pictorb of tho exi^iiruceof thoniuc^a of oar yoong 
women. 

Loog '*eforetbe ability to eierciae the fnnotione of 
t)ie r.tti*^ '-rgan?, t Ur? r» ^aire ao edpoatioo of thHr 
pKd'iar oervou:* ayat > n , compi/atd of what la called Lhe 
gaene. which i-». In coreaon with tbe feimOle breaet and 
ii^«f ev<a«iit)y uo ier the control of aenttl eBMtiona aod 
avocialioua at an early period of lifc ; aad. m We eball 
aut-e^ueutly eeo. 'beee emotloua, when etceeaive, lead, 
long bjfore paberiiy, to habitt which aay tha very life 
of their victim® are aatora ,hae aolf-aompletod thetr de-
retopoient. 

For Feaaale Weakneee aad DeWMty, WUfeH or Len-
I'rrhoea, Too Prof me Menatoration, Kx ha nation, Too 
Loog Ooottawd Ferloce, for Pvwiapoot Aid 
Down, or FraUp^ua L't«ii, we offer the rooet 
epecitic know a : Ilnjtaoio'a C>UTOVMV IxriA^t 
Bvcau. I>ireiiiooe for rae, diet, and advice,acoompany. 

Femalee in every period of life, from Infancy to ex
treme old age, wi»Und it a remedy to aid nature in the 
d.acfcarge of iu functtone. gtrangth ia the glory of man
hood aad woMohood. •tiaaotoa lxniff auoai, 
having received the tndcraemant of the *ooat prominent 
pbyaicitMia tha United Stttee, iiaew oflavadt*afflict-
ad humanity aa aeartain cure for the fotlewlai ilanai 
and aymptoma, from whatever canea originating: Gene 
ral Debility, Mental aad phyaicai rifriinmi lmbarililj, 
BatoraAaotfon of Blood to too Head, ConfWed Ideaa, 
Byateria, Oeneral IrritabHity, Reetleoaeee* and Sleep-
leeaoeoe at Might, Absence of Muscular KfBcifncy, Lote 
of Appetite, T^i^epsia, '•'mariation, spirit*, 
gaaisatlna or Far>t1>«id of tbe OrgaDa ol lieneration, 
PalfMtatioa of the deart, and. in foct, all theroncr«mi-
tani« (r a Nervona aad Debilitated fli*- of the •vettHu. 
To tnaure toe geuuine, •. at thia out. Ant for HfUc-
BOLO'8. TaJto no other. #K>ld by Dniggiata and Dealert* 
everywhere. Price fl 25 per bottle, or nix b"ttleo for 
96 60. Delivered to aay a Idretu. Describe aymptoma \a 
all co*nman1c*tiouj« AiMreee H. T. HKLVHOLD, Drug 
and Cho« leal WarebotMe, 094 Brood way, B. T. 

4^!feue are geDuineaulees done up iu iteel-^ngraved 
wrapper, witB ftunrtmila of»y Chomical Waf0ban0evaod 
rign^l H. T. UB&ICB0LB. 

dec3-44wlm 

j1 Staple Goods of every MscrfptMir^ 

^ooUa pf ewerjr dsseriplion; Batons, the largeet rarietT in the city ; Embroideries ; 
3 l;!»ces, hapiigs: Ruffling; CSsemisQ Trimmings; Yoke Trimming; Drew 
| riimmings; Bailioa yrijiges; Gurpuse LAEEE tChmv t anatfr ' 
I Thread Laces; VJjl Laces: Infiaota' Rohee» 8!%. si 

hons: FIOW|M; PlumeH; Ladles' and 
r-s,sir,?,.". • 

'lines; Ladles' and 
C^ld^su's Hata, k*., . ; ji*-. • 

TilliiiPii^Tof Glores, Hosierj;- 1!ani¥ercfiie^, 

Table Liajn% TtmjUH, Maflm Crashes, Toilrt Quilts, Irish Linens, Curtain 
. Damasks, Ac., Atf., and tt the lowest Prices. The largest aod beataas 

^aottment of KID GLOVES west of Chicago./ 

<«Se^ Farlbola Iteedle*; lobrrtt' fine Ctatlcr^« 

M O O  P  S K I R T S ,  

AUpfthe best makes and the Latest Noveltips, from 7', est its up. lklmofral gfelrta, Grand 
Duchess skirts, Sc., >vc. "Glove l-utm»" ^orsets: ilia i.r.Mi ».wi 

** , Corset stock in the marllR. II*IIMI«T 
. K&l'i V J * . 

Great rsfrtrtf of Bed Blankets at law Prices. 

= W« are daily receiving New and Choice Gomls ; our stock is always fr#sh ; obf prices are 
always the lowest, and we have one price only; good goods ; feir dealine ; no misrei.re-
senUtion ; accommodatmg salesmen, make our House a popider place to deal in, and our 
aim «hall be 10 pfeM^ al! who favor «g with their patronage, 

\ ery Hcapectfullly, 
; *. w. BOHTWICuJ.l * 

' 

Gold, Silver and Silver Plafe. 

s A b 
Alao.atwo atory brick Dwelling Beuee, eantninlsg T 

rooma, cellar, ctatero» frame barn—lol 87^ ^et front 
*nd 110 deep, located near tbe corner of«th oad Baol 
(Mreete. 

Alao, Lot 4, block ll tt, on Dee Moiaet Street, belw<«i 
7 tb and Hth titreeta. Price $400 

Ala»,i*ata 10 and II, Block ld4,on Morgan, betweei 
11th owl lttk 8*aelo. 

A loo, Ms l aadt» Wet 1W, aod Beet half lot 8 Fa, 
et»a flqfcirv, on Main Itr * bet ween 9th and 10th iu 

Ali \ 40 arree )aod — his.. truproTed—adjoining laal 
owned t, Conrad LeoWa, about three aiUeefruaa town 
Price $1000; halfcaah. 

Aloo, • aorea ofeholee Ordpe land, one vile a bo** 
Bainilton—haltimproved aod la fruit-—all ander feaee, 
wit* eaaall flake dwelHug. FHoolMt; half eaah. 

Alao, llOacreo of land naar Sugar Creek. FrioeP 
per acre. 

Alao, 190 aorea of land near Hilleboro, JeffereoaOo , 
Mo, naar the Iirm Monntate l^lrood, about SAaiilea 
from St. Loo fa ; SS err* a nnder mttlTatloo and balance 
heavily timbered, with gpad lag bo woe, kltchaa, cietera, 
milk boaao, ehlekea hooae, bara aod stable, with aehoiea 
lot of frnlttraoo. Thia prvperi^ will kaoold for$2000, 
or exehaagad for improved property tn Keokuk. 

* H. B. TBN-KYCK, 
laMraaaa ail Baal Bate!* lint, 

atr Cor. Mala aad f north 8ts. 

The most desirable hoglnesN prop
erty in Keekak. 

rfIHE THRF;E STORY BRICK BUILD 
M. Jso 40X100 faet, aoraer of 4th and Main atreeta, 

and the one etory brick Warehoaae In rear, 40X7® fe*»« 
(rooting on 4tO atre^t, are now ofterrd tor aale ou vt-rj 
favuro^lo torine, or if not told will be rentod, poeseteiur 
g;een Monki5th, 16^0. Thoee boildtnga areodmiraMy 
adapted for ao> hem»y buetoeaa, aad m*.v be divided 
in eereral etore« and fitted up fbr aay kind of buetneaa 
for permaaeut teaaetK. The cellar may be arranged 
f<»r ONE C/R HI'-RF 'NT rt.»'Tja, and lho UPPER' 
for pabHc Hallt. or Cl*ilod into ofhee* 

acquire of II. H. TRN-BYOK 
coU3-tf ror. V>. Nnd Main 

Emerson's Agency. 

" HE k'fLOREXCE' " 

Ctiy Fire laawraace €•», 

HARTPORD, CONN . 

ASSETS ^443,440-

Fo» Sal«. 

FI^v,,L<i)^.1;:k
K,,boB-,« A4di8®«u 

Farlale. 
• OT8 1 v>d -2 au, imf of 3) j 

144. Mkuvi loc«ik>a for a Iwalllt 
GOOD J0I1S H.DAY. 

FOR SIHIE. -

I <>T 12,'and L. A 11, in Blink 1'.'- l'i 
* S»«0 li,.i«tr»of JOHN H. I«*v, 

A. fii McQJJEEN, 
Wkolaaal* and Metall 

5 R O  C  E  R  S  
No. 84 Main at-, 

Bet. Id and 4th %a., 

M B O U  r  A T ,  M 9 W M .  

AOKNTS FOR THE HALS OP 

Fire Brick and Draining Tile. 

JUST rec«W»d, a lot of Yarmouth bloatert. 
»pr4 J.» A O. M.QUEKN. 

'INS KAOBINIE kara 
Lh»r»»»r«»bU U*d motion, 
which (aablaf the aviator 
tokavatha work o«ti> •lllj-
•r w»y,or tonhasg* tb* u-
r«tioB»nd faatin tl<> *a4 
nfiMina Ij turning attaaaib 
tercw. They ar* BUIMIM* 

r»i b« <urd viler* qui«t 
Uimiaaai;. Thalrat}|chl« 
.kavaadar af ail. haaaat 
«f Ift (MrtW tlxlhllr, 
straactbaad baas lj. 

AIKEN^ Uld LAIB* 

orrriNG itcniiiis 

wm.L,t » * ^ m 

WILCOI m UIBiM' 

S e w i n g  m a c h i n e .  
Al.T. KTNDS or RKWTHU MaCHIfTK^ 

REPAIRED * REBULATED. 
. Kdita, Tool», Needl^e and CHI farilahod. 

r. II. KMKAION, 
Corner of f onrth and Blondean Streete, 

J.B &VOKTTK, jrfA 

SOLID SILVER WIRE & SOlftf JEWtLRY 
r'» ' - MI 1% «3| / . * - * £ S% " 

A  S P E C  H 

•nt 

IS UUii. 
. •  '  !?;uti.,>3»3Tns -
Tea Sgtg, Ifce XTnis and-prtdeV 

W S. AlOOJtE, 

WDOLaSALK *HD HBTAlLr 

TIB A! JAPMJ 
^  W A R E .  

MS MAIN STREET, KEOKUK.IIOWA 

The beatMaaaflwtared infthe State 

O'leil's Patent Store Hue, 

A LOT of choitaN. 
•M, T'JF 

O. Bu^ar and Molan* 
J. * A.tf Mi QUBI N 

aa(C BUSH, Bn«"*»r T YorV' I Of 
J li 0 Mi 'QCltH>. 

W'E call attention to ouritock ofvpry fina 
WW TRA?,Jn«t r»r»n»4 J. » A. (I. MtQUBR* 

St. laouis Advertiae'ts 

BRANCH CR00K.ES & CO., 

S A W  
MANUFACTURERS, 

11S ^ 118 Vine .SI, Ht. UulJ, 

•l«L.aha at., 
Ghlca|a> 

119 OaraadiUt at., 
Mew Oriaaita 

Mawafirtnrtrt ol 

tfaaUlai'iPatiMt Iatiru4T**tk itwi 
tt*rtli'A-dl; 

I»U,A OOKULI.» ao., 
LtttU Ruck.A.k. 

B U S S B Y  &  O O .  

O K N K K A L  

ISSION KERCH ANTS 

C m t t m u  W m r t • r •  

Ha. Ill Coanereii! Street, 
1' 1H rarondelet Street. • HP 

IT. LOUIS, It 
'! OILKIM 

/YVBAITFL 

I 
conins, sums, EUTTIB mus, iti mis 

FBDIT DISHES, BRONZE CUBES, FAXI, 

S P E C T A C L E S ,  

GOLfPEKtomT/iariMs 
* • I 

tZMB HAIR BEVIBIS, 

Pistols anil Ammunition, 

Exc elFruit 

Toilet Ware, French War», 

BHAMatiKD linui, OorrBB MILta, *c. 
. J-

Liberal Jldvmnct* ma tit on Ooniifimmti 

Ht»US»iln«« AmnUuvk 
It. Nu. 

P1lt,Upifrt a Brolk.r, 
*•* OrlMM.L*. 

•nu 

Uwfeard A Ir»U 
Oiaatuaarl.O 

J. P«t.r a C».. 
I«l»Titl«, I>. 

ST. JL09JI9 

IUD1ID OIL CUP: 
MAKVrAOTVMBMt Of 

f-iOUSPrRY MERCHANTS are reapectfal-
^ (ally IitM to aall Bad Mantu oar ttoek bafort 
pn, 

doo« to order. 
truptti, Onttarlnc aad Job Work 

•plt-ly 

utel ' l>lamona«» 

A31ERICAN HOUSE 
IBMlaa, Flaaa. 

th targfii rirtt-OUf Hamt >• Mm* Mttland. 

VERTICAL RAILWAY, :8UITES and 
V BIMOLB APARTMBNTB. with BatMtynt Wafr 

Ooawaiaacca eoBBMliBt; BtlUard Hall*, Tiiijinih y>f. 
•ea, aa4 Gala. . 

jaa 14 LBWia KIOB * 80R, Prnvr**, 

• SS 

.SATO) O. L0W»Y, 
'' PBALll IN 

MOKI, 

NEWRPAPBM, 

' ,94!?Jl£MAflMravBa, 

-* mnpnimTi 

S C H O O L  B O O K S .  

Cheaa IVovcIa, 
T , fiaaf BMla, 

"'*• OeMle Book a, 
•apt, Albania, 

TEN CEIT PUBLICATIONS. 
a^AIIMov Pnbll<-atloD> racclvwlu »oo**«i«<d»4 

avail *r«ara BY aaall yraaafllr au 
Ua4<4 t». 

DAVID O. LOWRY, 
•aat 4aar ta tba P**« oataa, 

«»G^» , . T«W1 : 

1IISEEB & CASTOH nil 
VFjarranted Strictly I'nre. 
W H I T E  ! •  B  A D  .  

STANDARD PURE 

a. 

r Bya 

Ttai|lw4HIali Py« littwtaa taftha — la. tb* 
oalj Iraa aei ^arfaet Dye; kannleae, rilUli, ladun 
aaoaa; ao 4l»a»«lat»aat; ao ndkalsM tiaUi raaaadia* 
ha Ml laiiHlat l}«t laalaaiaHa mm4 lnMa tka 
Hair aaft aa4 lailhl,H«t vVrnn. BaU ty all 
OragBlata a»4 ftritaiw, aad profatly appDW al Ittck-
lan^l^faatory, a*M Boad ataaat,Jto« Var^K r s < 

R 
WAMNAIMMNI 

Improved Sewicg Machine. 
A IM MnrlaiHt of BICUM >uat epaawl at Ayr< 

8onnaati-la') as4 lowar. Biaa Mnau-Bloro, S3 Sfai* Ptract. Tk* paMte ar« cer-
Con »• of •»! H'/t; ai 'M -65 to aad axaailaaMaeklat* and*** 

•(* 10«4.10-40, 6I-. I "**• °* "rk OA MHIM ra^aatad aad R«it iB 

s>; i' * 

B*a4ka—At aiaaa ataaty aa R * C, vki«a abaarbatlall 
la'araats Ml aa tka lilaii. 

t-ZO ptina B 8 hraa M V Iifrai, 
n^eXiMaclMlnai^VW; W TT NTOaat 

jfiiSR ??«SJ 

parfft nH«r. 
DAR^DTF 

i. f BAKR0 W9. 
0«B. Trav. Aput 

Bnckwtei 
iS. W. Floor, for aala bjr IIWSAV m- a*a»tta^T 10 BUiiU* i«ta 

Floor. 
Flow 

a AI.BCRP, 

1 GOLD, PLATED & HAIR JEWELRY, 

GOLT> AND SILVER WATriTTR'.sJ CAREY £ LbFAIVRE, 

mil M KIBIIK iirn 
» » *-jt • • Q. 

nvTsmfJirrr haw-isi "» 

Prices Reduced. Quality Guaranteed. 
j ,v, » * *""" ' •»'» 

'• 'mn$W <•. vyjtl 
AARO^ARF-V 

SAM. 

t 3> 

CMIMA 

wtu 
wpn ff Mir PHeher 

aaoKDa, itfwt, 

WHlte Lea 
Tha Ctnaaav ala* pnpart Wklu l>«*4 

kraaded VPaMaa, tlaiaa, laparlat 
PrimlaM, Laeltdt, faltaia inil 

•allafoatala*. 

Vwaai at Kaakak Iotra.br 

S. Ham ill k Oo. 
|plt-4TA 

f. T. ^ J. T. PEHfWi, 
VJTM9KR TJtKrRQ, 

ANi> iealen ia FIHK'8 eaTBMt kit-
TALIO oaaaa, Wwtw OaMaa, raadi 

BkreeJa^N. 

fnkMltr raaaaata.aai 
we wkae aerfred. Wa ' •" 
•4 to day aad algM,aa 

«aak 

THE KB0K0K 

O ar rli|| 
TURMJ%mC0> f 

INVITE THB ATTENUOM W TMOftB 
* wieaiaa le p«weaaw Oatrtaete la eeliNWFtwik fj, 

HACtl, C4IIIA4H, IMMIAH MNI ft 

lafTHt awefe af eaaa»aa< TlalMi 
Rvrthoi at Leal*. Wawatraatal out nrk. Kopafi 
lag aaatly aad pWapUy aaaa. „ 

llU,VATnilUtllIUtt, j 
Halaa*faa«.bat«. Ttatfcaarf 

•TMD*VT7 


